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Vote Is 48 for and 18 Against

Recommeridations of the
Conferees,

WahlnKton, Aug. 16. The senate de-

feated the motion p& the teel bill
nvor President Toff veto.

The eenate'a vote 0n the passing ef
tteel bill over the president's veto

waa 32 to 39. Advocates of the measure
were unable even to mueter a majority.

waehlngton, Au, H. VT vote of
for to 18 against, the senate this

afternon adopted the conference report
the l'anama canal bill. It Is gen-

erally believed that similar action will
taken ln the house. Then the bill,

which provides that Amerlcansh.ipa en-

gaged ln frelgn trade must pay full
toll and bars railroad owned ships from
the canal, will g0 t0 the president for
signature. The conference report also
provided that American vessels engaged

coastwise trade should be allowed
free passage.

iorIreIEIen
SLASH OFF HEAD

(United. Prf T.ea Wtre.V"
Mexico City, Aug. 10. Tortured to

death hy Mcxlca.iv rebels and then b6
headod, was the fete of Rowan Aj-re-

an American engineer, as reported here
today to the American ambassador. The
lieadless boly 0f Ayres was found near
Morel'a. the capital of the state of
jllchoacan.

ROOSviLTTirAm
WILSON IN AN ADDRESS

rnlUd rr. Wlre.i
Ovster Ray. v v.. Aug- - Colonel

Prosecutor Says It IsvFolly toj'I
- Believe Any Other but Mc-.- r;

Namaras' Attorneys Offered

"Bribes. J 1

CITES BIDDI1MGER CASE;

OBJECTION IS RAISED

Alleged Perjury oKMcMani- -

gal's Uncle, Geo. Behm, Is

Point in Argument.

(CnHed Presi ltti Wlr0
Hall of Records, Los Angeles. Aug, Y

Uefore night the 12 "good men and
true" who have been sitting In Judg- -

ment o,n Clarence S. Darrow, the noted ' v

lawyer, humanitarian and philosopher on ?'
charge of Jury bribery, will be locked

anjt deliberating on their verdicts .

Upon the result of their deliberation the1
future of Darrow hangs: Whether he

be vindicated and his name cleared i

face a term of from one to ten years
the state prison. - '

District Attorney Fredericks ha. the -
whole afternoon for argument. His time

up at 5 o'clock. Judge Hutton stated- - --

that as soon as the district attorney has
finished he would lat once charge the
Jury and place the case ln their hands.

Trying to show, as he expressed It,
chain of crime perpetrated by Clar-

ence Darrow without using one word of
the testimony of Bert H. Fmnknn,"""

BAR I0T.1NDELL;

GROSS LY PARIAN

Representative - From Wash-

ington Takes Fellows to
Task Pro-T- aft Speeches

(United PreM lU4 Wire.)
Washington Aug. 16' Redhot de-

nunciation of Representatives Bar- -

tholdt of Missouri and Mondell f-- W;
mlng for their speeches defending the
Republican national convention for re
nominating President Tart was voiced
In the house today by Representative
Warburton of Washington.

"Those speeches," Warbtirton de-

clared, "Show how utterly unfitted and
unqualified both these gentlemen were
to act as Judges ln the contest at Chi-
cago between President Toft and Col-

onel Roosevelt. Both were grossly par-

tisan."
Analyzing the selection of th Wash

ington delegates to the Chicago conven-
tion, Warburton charged that the Roose-
velt delegates to the Washington stato
convention vcn denied tickets of ad-
mission and were excluded from the
hull. Warburton ridiculed Bartholdt's
statement that he "had a front seat"
in the national committee and listened
to all the contests.

"About "30 or 35 men sat in those
front seats," said Warburton, "but they
only heard such evidence as they de-

sired to hear. They sot In the front
seats ad listened and listened and list,
ened, bu"t ln the end they remembered
only what the bosses wanted them to
remember."

HOUSE ADOPTS MOON

PARCELS POSI PLAN

(United Pr I1 Wlre.l
Washington, Aug. 16. As a substitute

for tlie Hnurne-Brlsto- parcels post plan
Inserted by the senate In tne postofflce
hill, the house tills afternoon voted 143

SO to adopt tie post scheme proposed
Congressman Moon of Tennessee. The

plan Is to be experiimcntal, the rates
charged according to asones, ranglngfrom

to 12 cents per pound.
Moon said he believed the substitute

would be acceptable io the senate. In-

suring Us adoption In the conference
report.

WIDOW AKELEY GOES

TO H0ME0F MOTHER

(Unites l're 1hm Wtr.
InfcBsaehCQU.t-AliB-

fjAkeTeV; widow of mlllftflaire .lum-

ber kte bf Minneapolis, who died re-
cently and concerning whose, estate
there was reported to be a controversy,
arrived here today and" went at once to
the home of her mother.

-- Mrs. Akelay denied positively that
there had been a dispute with other
hplrs regarding the --disposition of her
husband's property or that she had ly

sent securities to Long
Beach from Minneapolis.

Real Head of Revolutionary

i Movement Agrees Wot to In-

sist That "Little Doctor" Be

Ousted From Presidency.

STIPULATES REBELS BE

. TAKEN BACK INTO FOLD

Extra Session of Congress
May Be Called to Con-

sider Terms.

(United Presn Lenefl Wlre.
Mexlcp City, Aug. 16. Tieflnlte pro-

posals for nrace were received by Pres-
ident Francisco I. Madero here today
frorn General Pascual Oroico, comman-der-In-rlil- ef

of the revolutionary forces.
It Is expeetd-fhwt-a-tnr- ce will be de-

clared Immediately apd negotiations
opened which will result ln the rebels
laying down their arms.

General Orozco telegraphed President
Madero stipulating that all terms must
bp In keeping "with the dignity of the
provisional government." It agreed to
not Insist on'Madero's retirement, but
demands that all revolutionists, includ-
ing himself, bo restored to full citizen-
ship. Orozco, however, Insisted that
Madero pledge himself Immediately to
fulfill reform promises made when he
took the presidency and that 300 of
Madero's relatives be ousted from their
Jobs. It Is expected that an extra ses-
sion of congress will be Called to con-
sider the proposal.

El Paso, Texas, Aug. 16. Without
disorder and but little looting, the last
of General Orozco's Mexlcal rebel troops
fliiletly boa'rded a train of the Mexican
Centrat riirllrond In Jtiares today and
departed for Villa Ahumada, there to
start marching overlnnd Into tha state
of Conhuila, through the mountain
passes southward, hoping to Join Gen
eral Zapata in the campaign against
Mexico City. After the departure ot
General Orozco, Ouan Medina, head of
the vigilance committee, took charge
of Juarez, and Is preserving order pend
Ing the arrival of Generals Telles and
Huerta, who 'are corning at the head
of an army of several thousand feder-
als. '.

General Telle.2 1. expected to arrive
torttarht, but n fa believed General
TTuerta wilt make an effort to; liegdi.ff
General Oroxco. While preparation,
were under way for moving, many resi-
dents In Jusrerj fearing trouble from
OrOSeo'. soldiers, fled across the Rio
Grande Into El Paso, but nearly all of
them have returned today. Business
generally was resumed In Juares today
for the first time ln months.

A rumor that has not been confirmed
stages that General Orozco has secretly
returned to Juarez. ,

Fredericks addressed the Jury this morn-- " '
Ing. Ills argument was made almost
coldly, without emotion or embellish' .
ment. . , 1V.

Fredericks confined himself strtetlr .

the evidence and witnesses who tes-

tified In the trial, attempting no flights '.

oratory, l

Ikjos MTltnessss la race, K!'

"I am going to look all the witnesses
who have testified In this case squarely "f

the face," he said. "I don't say that
the 'Witnesses for the defense ln this. '.'v.

trial have lied. Neither do I say that
our witnesses have told all the trtttb.I;.

"I don't believe that all these wit- -

nesBes, newspaper men and others, who
have said Franklin teld them Darrow f '.;

Roosevelt left here today for Frovl-it- n

dence. R- where tonight he will fire bv
the opening gun o nis campaign at,

nominee v, uresident on the Progres- -

Roosevcu. win discuss tne wirirr, par.
ticularly tlie wool schedule of the Payne
act. Tha Iormer president wljl speak
at Revere Beach, Mail, tomorrow ftni
probably will attack Governor Wilson,
the ptmoeratlo nominee, In hi. address
ther.

GUN IS ACCIDENTALLY
DISCHARGED; CHILD DIE?

'Unite p, WIrt.j
Oxnard, Cal., Aug. 16. Joe Martinez

accidentally discharged a shotgun he
Wss cleaning today and blew to atoms
his baby .sister, whose
mother, holding the child, whs watching
the process. The woman was uninjured.

Martlnes a;id the mother, on the verge
0( insanity from grief, were taken to
the hospital, it was feared the woman
would not recover.

was innocent were perjurers. That was
Franklin's whole attitude. Protecting
Darrow, 6hieldlng the man who gavs
Mm the money.

Sanow IMrnlahed Money. 7

"I don't say Franklin told Darrow
veryhiaflf h iSad stont. arow;; fwe?l$?, ";.

rtttaMed. th'moneyv'ahd'ranitl v! '
brains .V--

"Watt, -- Stelnrnftn and Plerotte Of Ven- - V;: .

Ice did not speak the truth when- - they'-sai-

Franklin, after appearing beforet
the grand Jury; told them Darrow --wi4i-ii

innocent, I think Frank E. Wolfe didn't
speak the truth. ,1 believe Hawley didn't ' '

speak the truth. ' ' ''TiXr;3w'
"When Darrow was on the wUnessXk'

stand he appeared to .be speaWhg
. thoh

truth," Fredericks contlmjed, "but !yOt

1 a i.
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Captnln John D. Fr?drjcks, district
attorney of Los Angc.les, who r "a
giied today before the jury trying
Clarence Darrow.for bribery.
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Governor Appoints Goff to

Take Charge of Term-Be- cker

Said to Be Breaking

Down.

f Pnlted Piese teased Wlr.l
New York, Aug. U. At the request

of District Attorney Charles S. Whit-
man, Governor John A. Dlx today named
Justice Goff to hold a special term of
the state supreme court ln connection
with the police graft case. This means
that speed? action will follow the re-

turn by the grand Jury of indictments,
which may come today.

A report Was current In police circles
today that Police Lieutenant. Charles
Becker, held In. the Tombs ln connec-
tion with the murder of Gambler Her-
man Rosenthal, Is about ready to ton-fee- s.

Gangsters of the east side, It Was
said, led by gamblers and dive keep-
ers, are preparing to raise a fund of
$000,000 for the defense of suspects in
the case.

District Attorney Whitman announced
today that unless "Gyp the Hlood" and
"Lefty Louie" were arrested befure next
Tuesday lie would offer a reward of
$5000 for their capture, "dead or alive."

Schepps at Indianapolis.
(Unttfd Premt Lrnneri Wlr.l

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 16. Guarded
by Assistant District Attorney lVobort
Rubin and County Detective Stewart.
Sam Schepps, wanted In New York for
complicity ln the murder there of Gam
bler Herman Rosenthal, arrived here
early today and remained over " two
hours while changing trains for New
York. Rubin said he expected to arrive
In New York with Schepps some time
next week, but Is keeping the exact tltne
secret- -

Schepps Is alleged to be the man who
paid the gangsters for the murder of
Rosenthal. District Attorney Whitman
charges that the money was given
Schepps by Police-Lieutena- Reckef.

Inquisition Demanded.
(t'nltrd I'rn Lapd Wire.l

Albany, N. 1., Aug. 16. in comment
ing on his appointment of Justice Gotf
to hold a special term of the supremo
court for trial of the- - men about to be
lndieted ln New Yortt In the graft scan
dal growing out or the murder of Gam
bier' Herman Hestinthat' Governor Dix
sold today:

"An Immediate, determined and fear
less Inquisition under the auspices of
the grand Jury Is imperatively demand-
ed ln New York City.".

Justice Goff's court will convene in
New York September 3. The proceed-
ings will be conducted under the direc-
tion of District Attorney Whitman,

. Score Are Hurt in Attack.
(b'ultwl Y-i- Limd Wlrn.J

London, Aug. 16. A score or more Of
persons were Injured, here today, when
SOO . dock strikebreakers were driven
from the Tilbury docks ln a fight with
strike sympathisers. The Tilbury docks,
on the left bank of the river Thames,
are th largest In the world.
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Blinded by Jealousy, Charles
Gehrig $hpots rjown Wife,

."Her Sister, Cab Driver and
himself.;;,

WOUNDED AT HOSPITAL; ,
ANOTHER MAY SUCCUMB

the

Shooter Dies Instantly, but He 4g

. First Wounds Women at on

Home, Waits Cabman. be

fiSr 0n Probat) Jyln .d
a63 U the toll reap,a la,t

nhL.by
nw Solver n the hands of

Crtr' ".ri. a roteKeeper, at the In
.Spelled by Jealousy, Bhot

40" " 1"r. her sister.wrs. Nelll
Cnt t Ilolmi.

by cotehrl flnlha'W deadly

inren"?1 Persons we taken to
St- - ,Yi",C aV'-BPl-

tal "i veS Pr?Pt
rrd, , r. who operate3 on Mrs.
0rl?nt "Dim.. l8t n"fht and

,e.. Uy- - .......
i ' was shoi in i" uuomMl

Jlfd , ! 'cl0 thl afternoon.
"J oLtof through the .M?,aal

" ' d iaBfseJ in a Kia'"" """ was

ana th .1- -. Th. hnii- -""t side. '- - -- "wwH
loCte.d la th muscular walls and re- -

""V8- - 5"h7r'iU.tMned a"68" una
in t18 r near the taiee.

nla h"t V i0 Fourth etreet. Holmes
shot do.n rf ftn(, Mm wh

on "'t" rTl? hrne accompanied by his
Jmol0ler. Aft hootlng the

ffon"n' deJ,r,1 had laid in wait for him
in th shadows of trees lining the

et- -

ahf,,'hot himself on Second street,.r nttin more inBU block.. - . .,.nt irom h.- ih snob waylaid
".lines .

week s wife sep- -

ar1ted, iQUowln au.B,rrel over thi,' Holme, in the house
XioWeV the woman1 first husband

P "UUrea a divorce rrom him lg

. 'a fnrn UTS. """'S,
fr- holmes. Jimmle Holme.,

thelf 8"nr Mrs. on nnd Jamas
O'P0Ur "Ubleman, were seated
.round a Uble i th(l jlDlnjr room about

'Cl ,ev ?n Gehrig UPTi Into the

"I now." he .houted, and
fi-- J lr8t shot shattered the oil
fftmP ntht? tabl," iia extinguished it.

CHh'S th son4- - and third
P 5 cond - bull irtruek Mr..

a1? th third Mr- - Oliver.

Ur,r,t ascertained . n,.hed to
the streets, which knew imes
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"1 Am Glad to Gof" Says Ne-gr-
oss

"Kill Me Quick"

Murdered Elderly Woman,

Pomona. vS?i -nlUng and
:,l'iaia, Christian, a negress

.woman tn v
H-V- ..ited the. first Tlrlnl.exe":. k. " hl.tory o- ' "". ww

t death h.re In the electric

clr 'elock- this morning fox
,he rf'r Mrs Ida Belote, 7. a
--wlt w"."!!, at Hlimnt,n, Va.

3VlS fl th cap Pa over
her hef,d' Jhe Woman turned to her

lrli u -- vi8er mW:
I killed Mr.

BeltaK,ii to die. T
ei nomer- - QUiok

ThIlj,LMa employ a. a wash- -

erww"'7" .ZQ rs. Belote. Angered bvrePrlmaQd. the felled her em.
ployr.' 'her intd onconsclospes,.

the".- - towel dovfn her throat.
uiD" qiBi, ,i 1 sn nrnra1 t

kill6luse o?'.lot i" flt ,mper- -

pe tor M.th brutality, of crlm,
O? Ignored requests tocoS woman's sentence to nfe
imP-r,.- t TO1 The girl rnanifested no
lntrT;. ,n "'action.as'd t.a

T.f?0.Waa of the ir.jrderes. was
the hardened""I- - offtJ..':'n I"

lfl , 18- - ate
hra'rds taS W "- -
tW'C w Shortly before her execu.
ti011 de n a reli8-iU- w""u'at-ion- .

Put dreed prot,t wh,Ka ""nlstr
8 ''o"1 the -ta'h thi h and eyes .Weight

?' df,tKK,rl walked unconcernedly
to '' (7 Camber, manifesting no
lntee,i ..L1,;, her, eurroundlng., ShoJ i, tato. the electric chair
fnd toLUB a brie atatement .t,ist ln adjuVnK the elec- -

nd Cor two'iplnutes. ,

Ald Nnn,e gocretry at I0W0..f.. Aug. n.Presldent Taft
suW'rn.w iB .inate today nUmer.

in the diplomatic a.nd
doVul8,rirVlca- - including those ofmlSS t0 b9 th,rd 4JeeUr of
tpe 1 m. mhass.y at T0W0 and? of 1
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Wilson's Desire IsloyCpjiflll
Expenditures to Reasaoerf"
Degree of Economy"

Contributions to th Wflflon FniS,''
Previously acknowledged ,U,i650.6O .;
T. C. . . . '" ' .... S.OO
P. 8. Anderson 1.00 K

J. R. Hahs . J.OO t
C. G. E. Nelll . r

Total .$6S9.60
-- .1

.. Printing, postage, speakers and Offle h
expenses incident to- tt .baUonakamisI,
paign cost money a btg sum ot raoneyV A

When the money and corpora-tion- s

is not wanted,. thin mini;' tot be ',.
raised by contribution by the masses? is ,i.
a large sum. It 18 nflt-".- trg :wLf.i:".:i:':'
however, for the Individual,. If ; eaoh o5 r
those who believe ln progressiva prlnj 4"
ciplcs and the election of . Woodrow
Wilson will gtts Just .lltUi.i2V-:i-i.4- i

"My dislre is to confin expenditure. ; v
to a reasonable degree' of aaamTyn$i--- '

absolutely legitimated obJeets-'Bald,;--
!:

:

Governor WJlson recently. ' "I regret j I ''
that it costs as much as it does to ruo I,

a campalgrf." - a V'.--

. The Journal Is giving all the Voter 4

who wat to- - promote, the fijiasiof
Woodrow Wilson an opportunity t
give a little toward the great campaign.,
of education.- - Nor 4s it confined to
voters, If women feel sufficient interest
to assist; All contributions iWUt- - htiV
promptly acknowWdged through thai r
columns of the paper; and the funds ;

forwarded to tho national committee. .
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